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NTGERTAN SOVERETGN WEATTH FUND (SWF):
TESSONS FROM EXISTING SWF2'
AUfitOR

ry
M. U.YAKUB
Principol Economist
Reseorch Deportment

Centrol Bonk Of Nigerio, Abujo

Norwoy's Government Pension
Fund-Globol, Kuwoit lnvestment
Authority, ond Chino lnvestment
Corporotion. Collectively, SWFs
monoged ossets ore in excess of
US$5.0 trillion. Although mony
suffered losses during the 2008
globol finonciol ond economic
crises, SWFs monogers hove
become importont ployers in
worldwide portfolio investmeni,
especiolly in ihe woke bf the crisis
in
componies os prominent os UBS,
Citigroup, Morgon Stonley, Menill

when they took stokes

Lynch. Borcloys, Blockstone,

Stondord Chortered, ond the
Corlyle Group (Afyonoglu et.ol
20r0).

INTRODUC]ION

(l
\
V

overeign weolth fund (SwF)
is o stote owned investment
fund composed of finonciol
ossets such os stocks, bonds,
property, precious metols or
other finonciol instruments ond
invested globolly. When o
country. by running o cunent
occount surplus, occumulotes
more reserves thon it feels it
needs for immediote purposes, it
con creote o sovereign fund to
monoge those "extro" resources.

Sovereign funds hove existed
since the 1950s, but their totol size

worldwide hos increosed

dromoticolly over the post l0l5
yeors (Johnson 2007). Kunzel, et
ol (2010) defined SWF os speciol
investment fund creoted or
owned by governments to hold
foreign ossets for long-term
purposes. ln recent yeors, SWF
hos witnessed remorkoble rise to
prominence in the internotionol
finonciol londscope. The lorgest
holders of SWF include, Abu
Dhobi lnvestment Authority.

It is generolly ogleed thot
olthough SWF is not o new
phenomenon, it hos ottrocted
much public debote in recent
yeors owing to its increosing role in

the globol finonciol morkets.
growth of these funds

The

port of the
lorger occumulotion of foreign
exchonge ossets by developing
countries. Decodes ogo, funds
were estoblished by governments
os commodity price stobilizotion
is

funds os insuronce ogoinst
instobility in price volotility
especiolly

in crude oil.

Arobio, Algerio, Libyo ond Kuwoit

ln this regord, the initiotive by
Nigerio towords the estoblishment

of o
sof

SWF

with the oim

of

eguording the country's

resources for future generotions
ond building o robust institutionol
fromework for strong fiscol policy
ond monogement of excess
crude eornings, is o welcome
ideo. Since the discovery of crude
oil deposits in the lote 1950s.

Nigerio hod mode severol
ottempts to put oside surplus
receipts orising from crude oil
price increose. The most recent
being the excess crude occount
(ECA) which wos creoted in 2004
to enoble the country sove for the
future ond olso stobilize fiscol
operotions, porticulorly deficit
thot could result from odverse oil
price shocks. Although the preseni
is similor to the ECA, the
initiotive occords it legitimocy
rother thon being o product of
SWF

politicol ond economic

expediency. The fund hos o seed
copitol of US$1.0 billion. Currently,
Nigerio is the only member of the

Orgonizotion of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC)
withoutoSWF.

With

sustoined increose in oil prices in
recent yeors, these funds hove
chonged from'Stobilizotion Funds'
to 'Sovereign Weolth Fund'. The
moin endeovor of SWF in oll
countries is to smoothen the short
ond medium-term fluctuotions,
ond promote domestic economic
stobility. The Funds ore set oside to
moximize returns on invesfment
ond long-term gool of creoting o

pool of weolth for future

generotion. Cunently, over holf of
globolsovereign weolth funds ore
in the honds of oil exporting
countries which include Soudi

This poper would exomine the
merits ond demeriis of some
existing SWFs with the view of

drowing some lessons of
experience for Nigerio to estoblish
its own SWF. To do thot, following

this introduction, the poper in
section two would outline the
objective of SWF, section three
the merits ond demerits
SWF. while section four
exomines countries experiences
ond section five dwells on the
institutionol fromework for the
fund ond section six provides
discusses

of

policy recommendotion.

''Ihe views expressed h the poper ore lhose of lhe outhor ond do nol in ony woy represent the officiot position or thinking of the Centrol
Bonkof Nigerio.The outhotocknowledges fhe commenfs ondcnfr'cisms of ononymovsreviewer.
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Obfectlves of Soverelgn
Weolth Fund (SWF)

Tn. prime obleciives of
I :lx"i?s,:u: fl'f;?l:ii';

creoted when governments hove
budgetorysurpluses ond hove little
or no externoldebi.li is not olwoys
possible or desiroble to chonnel
excess liquidity or surpluses into

immediote consumption.

Therefore, SWF is creoted os store
of weolth for futurb generotions so
thot they con benefit from the
resources ofter their depletiOn. The
fund is olso o mechonism designed
to reduce the impoct of volotile
fiscol revenues ond/or foreign
exchonge receipts, linked to the
pro-cyclicol pottern of export
prices or volumes.
Generolly, there ore two types of
SWF: soving fUnds ond stobilizotion
f unds. Stobilizotion SWFs ore
creoted to reduce the volotility of
government revenues, to counter
the boom-bust cycles' odverse
effect on government spending

ond the notionol economy. lt

is

believed thot SWF in resource rich
countries con help ovoid resource
curse. Generolly, sovereign weolth
funds ore held solely by centrol
bonks, which occumulote the
funds ,in the course of their fiscol

monogement

of o

notion's

bonking system ond ore usuolly of

mojor economic ond fiscol

importonce. Other sovereign

weolth funds ore simply the stote
sovings which ore invested by
vorious entities for the purposes of
return on investment which moy
not hove significont role in fiscol
monogement. Generolly, when

reserves from the Centrol Bonk to

provide the Chino lnvestment

Corporotion (ClC) with $20Obillion
its sovereign weolth fund.

Chino lnvesfment Corporotion

sovereign weolth fund os o meons
diversify their economies ond
improve their humon copitol.

cumulotive fund stood ot

to stort

Nowodoys, stotes use their

to

Most countries explicitly or
implicitly stote os on objective,
investment of their SWF in the
domestic or regionol economy.

on
"Singepore's foreign reserves".
Chino diverted its foreign currency

exports ond invested in o voriety of

in developed ond
emerging morkets. Significont
osset closses

investments hove been mode in

the UK equity morket with top
holdings in Royol Dutch Shell. Rio
Chinese investment through

ond

Borcloys. Other oreos of
its SWF

speciolize in o porticulor oreo. For
exomple, stotes such os Abu
Dhobi ond Qotor with lorge per

include hedge funds, futures,
sovereign debt, corporote debt

restructured their cities into lorge
finonciol service centers importing
speciolized finonciol tolent from

3.0 Merlh ond Demerlh of SWF
3.1 Merlh of SWF
perspective,
l-rom economicpromote
thot
SWF
l-countries
I hor. o voluoble tool for

copito sovereign weolth
ond oround the world.

Others

focus more on the diversificotion
of their economy owoy from o

commodity dependent
economy. Sovereign weolth funds
hove olso been increosingly
professionolized, importing world
closs tolent to improve the quolity
of finonciol monogement ond

domestic humon copitol. These
doys, countries ore no longer
contented to pork finonciol
copitol in ossets thot eorn o
negotive reol return in foreign
morkets.

According to the Sovereign
Weolth Fund lnstitute (2009l',
countries thot hove creoted SWF
globolly include United Arob
Emirotes (US$ 527 bjllion), Algerio
(US$s6.7 billion),Libyo (US$70

by internotionol bonks.

good long term returns"

origins from non-commodity

to restructure their economies to

Soudi Arobio (U5$439.1 billion),
lron (US$23 billion) ond recently
Angolo (N/A). Othercountries thot
hove substontiol investment
through SWF ore Norwoy (US$512
billion) ond Chino hos three
corporotions where its fund is

For

(US$826.0). The Chinese SWF hos its

Tinto, BG Group. Tesco, BHP Billiton.

billion),Kuwoit (US$202.8

exomple, the Singoporeon SWF
declored its desire to "ochieve

estoblished in 2007 with (US$ 332.4
billion). The three corporotions'

Stotes moy use their SWF to moke
much needed inf rostructure
investments while others use theirs

stotes institute SWF, they olso put in

ploce well defined rules for
investment ond withdrowols from
the Fund os it motures from the
initiol stobilizotion objectives.
Countries with high levels of
foreign reseryes ore no longer
contented with low returns offered

Sociol Security Fund estoblished in
2000 with (US$ 146.5 billion) ond the

billion),Venezuelo( US$0.8 billion,

ond reolestote.

ochieving certoin public policy
ond mocroeconomic gools

including infrostructurol

development. The movement of
copitol oround the world with
unreguloted eose con contribute
to ropid productivity growth ond o
globol boom. Significontly. SWFs
ore estoblished for four principol
reosons. Firstly, they ore creoted os
o n inter-generotionol fund tronsfer
mechonisms, whereby future
revenues ore guoronteed by
todoy's eornings. When o country's
noturol resources ore exhousted,
future generotions con continue to
live prosperously using the eornings
of their forefothers. Next, most

sovereign weolth f unds ore
creofed to diversify o country's

income so thot it con respond to

shocks to the country's

comporotive odvontoges. When o
country is foced with o
competitiveness crisis, it con coll
on its sovereign weolth fund ossets
to reinvest in new sectors of the
economy thot con revive the

invested. These corporotions ore
the Stote Administrotion of Foreign

country's competitive

Exchonge (SAFE) lnvestment

estoblish sovereign weolth funds to

Compony estoblished 1997 with
(US$347.1 billion), the Notionol

increose the return on ossets held
in their centrol bonk reserves. By

19

odvontoges. Thirdly, countries
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invesling in other sectors thon U.S.
or Europeon sovereign bonds,
they con roise returns obove the 35 percent onnuolreturns ocquired
by mosl foreign reserve holdings.
The ropid rise of SWFs hos
undoubledly brought o number of
benefits including os o source of

copitol ogoinst the bockdrop of
crisis to

the cunent finonciol

number of fi nonciol institutions.
As orgued by Curto (2010), in lhe

occount surplus ond export

odvontoges is misguided.

government debt securities. SWFs
ore being occumuloted ropidly
ond being invested more octively,

4.4 Counlrles Experlences

investrhents f rom troditionol

would hove

buying stokes in western
componies with the oim of

weolth by helping recycle lorge

reducing the impoct of volotile oil
ond other commodity prices on
government revenues, bolonce of
poyments ond sovings for future
generotions.

next decode,

SWFs

the polentiol to boost globol

sovings in budget surplus countries

toword more productive

investments, porticulorly in the
developing countries. Over the
medium term, mony developing
counlries will continue to depend
on externol sovings to finonce
cdlicol investment. On the supply
side, mojor fiscol stimulus

pockoges in odvonced

economies ore likely to result in o
generol re-pricing of sovereign
debt dsk ond the ossocioted cost
of bonowing; ond in more limited
occess to ond o crowding-out of

credit for developing-country

bonowen, forcing some of them
into fiscol ousterity if they do not
find olternotive resources. ln this
context, SWFs could bridge the

gop between the growing
investment needs ond the
reduced supply of externol
resources, thereby sustoining
growth, occeleroting progress

lowords the Millennium
Development Gools, increosing

economic integrotion, ond
helping build the foundotions for o
mulli-polor world. Africo, in
porticulor, moy benefit most from
SWR' resources, given its relotively

weok storting point in trode,

on sovereign weolth funds in
noturol resource-exporting

countries, there is little evidence to
show thot sovereign weolth funds

hove ochieved the gool of
"smoothing out" liquidity,

government- expenditures, ond

pension obligotions between

times of strong ond weok noturol
resource prices. Furthermore, the

IMF reported thot countries
possessing SWFs found it difficuli

to

coordinote fund operotions with
fiscol policy, where investments by

componies held by SWFs did not
occur in concert with government
progroms. Very few SWFs hove
ever been osked to drow down
their holdings for the greoter,

"notionol" well being, ond,

in

generol, the IMF found thot SWFs
octed os independent bodies,

disconnected from their

SWFs ropid
development reflects the
significonl shift of emerging
economies from world's debtors to
world's creditors. lndeed os from
1999, the emerging world os o
whole begon to run o cunent

discussed by Bolin (2008), is thot
their gool of building o finonciol
bose thot con be used to respond

inftostructure, ond privote sector
development.

In porticulor,

He

orgued thot. it mokes much more
sense to invest now to diversify o
country's economy ond protect

ogoinst possible comporotive

odvontoge shocks thon to creote
on "endowment" to rebuild on
economy once o shock occurs.
Norwov
Tr," Norwegron SwF provroes
excellent opportunity to
II on
systemoticolly evoluote the
performonce of one of the lorgest
Sovereign Weolth Funds. Norges

Bonk lnvestment Monogement
(NBIM) wos formed in l99B os o
seporote ogency within the
Norwegion centrol bonk (Norges

3.2 Demerlts of SWF
Bonk) responsible for investing its
n.
first
mojor
of
criticisms
SWFs
ossets. lt evolved from the
SWF
T deol with their effectiveness. Petroleum
thot wos
!I As shown by o 2007 IMF study estoblished inFund
1994, now the

governments. The IMF in the study
found on interesting porodox in
the relotion between SWFs ond
their home countries thot, the
more reliont o country is on one
commodity, the less effective its
SWF is in ochieving its gools.
Secondly, onother mojor criticism

regionol integrotion,

to shocks in comporotive

copitol to the rest of the world os
well os occumuloting foreign
ossets. When the level of such
ossets outstripped the level of
reserves needed for stobilizotion
purposes, it become reosonoble
to try to increose returns on
investment by diversif ying

of

sovereign weolth funds

20

os

Government Pension FundGlobol. Fundomentol purpose of
the Norwegion fund is to ollow
Norwegions to smoothen their
pottern of spending relotive to the
volotile pottern of the notion's oil
revenue. The gool of its fund is
moximum income subject to o
levelof risk ond portfolio specified
by the Ministry of Finonce. The

Norwegion government hos
ocknowledged the tronsitory

noture bf oil with its production
declinhg steodily since 2001 ond
priceshove been errotic. The Fund
wos first outhorized to invest in
equities in 1998, ond the ollowoble
equity shore wos increosed from
40'to 50 per cent in2007. The Fund

wos outhorized to hold
nongovernment bonds

in 2OO2

ond reolestote ond privote equity
by April 2008. Accountobility is
insured by requiring thot the Fund's
octuol portfolio remoins close to o

benchmork specified

by

Finonce Ministry.

the

Fund

Monogement regulorly meels
ond compores the performonce
of portfolio monogers with the
benchmork to ensure thot fund
monogers ore not toking
excessive

risk

on investments.
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To ochieve tronsporency. the

production of dotes ond
vegetobles. Fishing ond peorl

Chlnq

onnuolreports. The NBIM hires both

diving were olso engoged during
summer time. However, things
chonged completely ofter the city
struck oil, in the yeor 1958 ond
goined independence in 1971 .

exomple of SWF. For mony yeors,
Chino's ropid export growth hos
coused it lo occumulote on evergrowing reserve thot reoched
US$I.5 trillion by 2007. As o

Kuwclt

increose within the lost decode,
the government estoblished its
sovereign weolth fund, the Chino
lnvestment Corporotion (ClC) on
September 29, 2007 with US$200
billion in initiol copitol. The CIC is
one of the lorgestsovereignweolth
funds (SWFs) in the world. The
investments by the CIC ore
commerciol bosed, seeking to
moximize return on investment.
Since its creotion, the CIC ond its
subsidiories hove mode severol

NBIM publishes quorterly ond

externol ond internol portfolio

monogers ond detoiled

monogement expenses ore
reported regulorly. Externol

monogers ore identified by firm
responsibility (equities. fixed
i 9nO
i income, region, industry) ond they
I ore compensoted on the bosis of
performonce. Employees ore not
exclusively Norwegion notionols,

' ond the Fund hos offices in

London, New York ond Oslo. The
ir octuol performonce of the Fund is
os result of decisions of mony
irrdividuol portfolio monogers

I operoting within generol

1i guidelines set by the government.
I

i

unlted Arob Emlrqtes (UAEi
The UAE hos one of the lorgest
Sovereign Weolth Fund (SWF) in
the world with over US$620 billion
under monogement of the Abu

Dhobi lnvestment Authority
(ADIA). Founded

Kuwoit's SWF is probobly the oldest
sovereign fund in the world with
the objective of tronsfening nonrecurring oil revenue into o
diversified portfolio to creote o
sociol stobility in the country. ln

1953 the Kuwoit lnvestment
Authority (KlA) estoblished the

Kuwoit lnvestment Office in
London in order to invest oil
revenues ond reduce Kuwoit's

relionce on oil. ln Kuwoit 10.0 per
cent of oll stote revenues ore
tronsfened onnuolly to the Future
Generotions Fund, including l0
percent of the income generoted
by the Generol Reserve Fund. By
1985, government revenue from

in 1976, the investments exceeded

source of the fund is primorily from
the oilweolth of the Emirote of Abu
Dhobi. According to ADIA's 2009
Review, ADIA's sole mission is "to
invest funds on beholf of the
Government of the Emirote of Abu
Dhobi to moke ovoiloble the
necessory finonciol resources to
secure ond mointoin the future
.welfore of the Emirote". A robust

ond discerning investment
powerJ^rouse, highly sought ofter in

fund in'vestor porifolios, ADIA is o
truly globol operotion with only
30.0 per cent of its 1,200 stoff from
the UAE, 36 percent from Asio ond
12 per cent from Europe. ADIA
does not invest in the UAE or Gulf
region. With o substontiolSWF ond
o gross notionolincome (GNl) per
copitol of $l 1,906, Emirote of Abu
Dhobi con offord not to invest in
their region. UAE's investment of its
SWF hod helped build its copitol,

Abu Dhobi, which is the'second
lorgest city in the emirotes. The city
cunently counted os one of the
most progressive ones in the entire
world. Until the mid 20th century,
is

the economy of Abu Dhobi wos
mointoined by comel herding ond

oil

revenue. The KIA is o governmentowned corporotion responsible for
monoging the sovereign weolth
fund of Kuwoit creoted in 1953 to
creote o fund for future use ond
lessen lhe country's dependence
on its oil reseryes. The source of the
money for the sovereign weolth
fund is derived primorily from the
excess proceeds from Kuwoit's oil
reserves. The fund is divided into
Generol Reserve Fund ond the

Future Generotions Fund.

to the Sovereign
Weolth Fund lnstitute, the Kuwoit
lnvesfment Authority controls the
seventh-lorgest sovereign weolth

According

fund in the world, with

opproximotely $202.8 billion' in
ossets under monogement.
Kuwoit lnvestment Authority wos
in rebuilding the
Kuwoitieconomy in the oftermoth
of the lroqiinvosion of the country
which sporked lhe 1990 Gulf Wor.
The combinotion of increosed
stobility, increosed returns, ond
greoter economic power through
the concentrotion of its finonces
mokes the creotion of on SWF on
oppeoling policy for such powers.

instrumentol

2l

Chino provides onother

clossic

I
I

consequence of the ropid

I

.

,

investments, including the

purchose of 9.9 per cent of the U.S.
finonciol firm, Morgon Stonley in
2OO7. The CIC wos creoted to
improve the rote of return on

Chino's $,|.5 trillion

in

:

foreign

exchonge reseryes ond to sook up

of the notion's excess
finonciol liquidity. Chino's
some

economy is ropidly growing ond
coupled with its foreign exchonge
reserye ond the lorge SWF, Chino
soves todoy to consume even
more in the future. lts high sovings
rote reflecls whot economists coll
"precoutionory soving" ogoinst o'
downturn. The CIC is o semiindependent, quosi-governmentol
investment firm estoblished by the
Chinese government to invest o
portion of the notion's foreign
exchonge reserves. The CIC
reports directly to Chino's Stote
Council, confening it' with the
equivolentstonding of o ministry.

5.0 lnstllullonol Fromework
ond Governonce Slructure
of SWF
or.o
on generory occepleo
D
ono procTrce
hp,n.'p,"
V'paefl - the Sontiogo

Principol document (2008). the
institutionol ond governonce

fromework for the SWF should be
sound ond estqblish o cleor ond
effective division of roles ond
responsibilities in order to focilitote
occountobility ond operotionol

I

i

'+r1ff" i *ifr
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independence in the 6.0 Concluslon ond Pollcy
monogement of the SWF. Recommendqllon
enerolly, SWFs ore
Regordless of the specif ic lgovernonce fromework, the SWF's
I
os intergenerotionol fund rronsfer
\-/ -estoblished
operotionol monogement should
be conducted on on mechonisms to diversify o
independent bosis to ensure
investment decisions ond

its

its

operotions ore bosed on
economic ond finonciol

considerotions consistent with its
investment policy ond objectives
os well os free from politicol

or interference. The
governonce structure should be
set out with legol fromework
through relevont legislotion,
chorter or other constitutive
documents. lt should ensure
oppropriote ond effective division
of oversight, decision moking, ond
influence

operotionol responsibilities.

However, o number of SWFs ore
estoblished os seporote legol
entities with cleor governonce
structure while others ore
estoblished os pools of ossets

without seporote legol
personolity. The owner moy
exercise the functions of the

governing body through one or
more of its orgonizotionol units
(e.9., o ministry, o porliomentory
committee, etc.). ln such cose, it is
importont thot there should be o
cleor distinction between the
owner/governing body ond the
ogency responsible for the
operotionol monogement of the
SWF. For exomple, the operotionol
monogement of the SWF could be
delegoted to on independent
entity or o seporote stotutory
ogency.

country's income ond to increose
return on ossets held in centrol
bonk reserves. Bosed on survey of
some countries experiences such
os in Norwoy, UAE. Kuwoit ond
Chino, SWF provides on excellent
investment opportunity. For
exomple, the Norweglon Norges

Bonk lnvestment Monogement
(NBIM)wos formed in l99Bwith the

responsibility of investing

Norwegion SWF ossets. The
fundomentol purpose of the
Norwegion fund is to ollow
Norwegions to smoothen thelr
pottern of spending relotive to the
volotile pottern of the notion s oil
revenue. The gool of its fund is
moximum income, subject to o
level of risk ond portfolio specified
by the Ministry of Finonce. Similorly,
UAE hos one of the lorgest SWF in
the world with over US$520 billion

under monogement of the Abu
Dhobi lnvestment Authority (ADIA)
founded in 197 6. UAE's investment
of its SWF hos helped build its
copitol Abu Dhobi which is the
second lorgest city in the emirotes.
The city is currently counted os one
of the most progressive in the
entire world. Until the mid 20th
century, the economy of Abu
Dhobi wos mointoined by comel
herding ond production of dotes
ond vegetobles. Kuwoit is onother
country whose SWF is probobly the

oldest in the world founded

22

in

1953. ln Kuwoit 10.0 per

cent of oll

stote revenues ore tronsfened

onnuolly to the SWF, including 10.0
percent of the income generoted
by the Generol Reserve Fund. By
1985, government revenue from
investments in the SWF exceeded
oil revenue. Kuwoit SWF wos

in rebuilding the
Kuwoitieconomy in the oftermoth
of the lroqi invosion during the
1990 Gulf Wor owing to increosed
stobility, increosed returns, ond
greotbreconomic power.

instrumentol

Surely, the current initiotive by
Nigerio to estoblish o SWF is o
welcome ideo ond o voluoble
tool for ochieving certoin public

policy ond mocroeconomic

gools. With the current economic
downturn, estoblishment of SWF is
on elegont ideo but we need to
know o lot before we rush to
embroce its estoblishment. There
is the need to hove strong
institutionol orrongements with
rules ond regulotions on how the
fund would be utilized, borrowed
ond where to invest. There hos to
be o well structured regulotory
ond oversight structures in ploce

ond tronsporency.Any

disbursement. withdrowol or
oppropriotion of the fund should
be in strict complionce with the
provisions of the bill governing its

estoblishment. Appointment to
the fund monogement should be
bosed on technicol expertise not
on the bosis of politicol, ethnic. or
other portison considerotions.
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